
Health Physics: Radiological Calibration Equipment
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Features

藕 Vdnted sensitive voluΠle of 10 cmB

霞 Measures the Hp(10) personal dose equivalent directly

徽 Suitable as a ref는 rence chanlber fbr Hp(10) calibration

The parallel plate ionization chalnber Inode1 340351 is inte—

grated into a slab phantonl to nleasure the Hp(10) radiation

protection measuⅱ ng quantity direct!}ζ  The high perfbrm—

ance chaΠ1ber is designed to be used as a secondaly standard

chalnber fbr calibration purposes●  The bealrl calibration with

the Hp(10) chaΠ1ber Hlakes it unnecessaEy to precisely deter—

mine the spectl11In of the X— ray bealli1●  The chalnber comes

uncalibrated; a prilnaly standard calibration by PTB, the

Gerllilan National Laboratoly, is available●

The usenλ 1 galnlna energy range is froln 10 kdV to 1400 kdV:

The chalnber response is approx●  350 nCISv: The chaⅲ ber

set includes a phantoln slab of 31 Inln thickness with cham—

ber assembly and an additional phantom slab of 120 nlm

thickness●  The slab phantonl is conlposed of tissue— equiva—

lent ac‘ ylic Inateⅱ a1 (PMMA). The total external dimensions

are 300 mln x 300 mHl x 151 Inln. Both sets inc11λ de an

adapter cable to connect the chaⅲ ber either to a dosemeter

with M connector or with BNC connector and banana pin●

The Hp(10) chamber should be used in connection with a

high quality dosemeter such as UNIDOS or UNIDOS E to

ensure best perfbl˙ mance●

1 Ankerhold, AⅡ 1brosi, Eberle — A chaⅡ 1ber for deterIIlining the convention—
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and banana pin

opt요on

PTB Prilnaly standard calibration upon request

〉 UNIDOS Dosemeters pαℓes IB αηJ IBB
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Features

欽 V色nted sensitive volume of 100 cm3

徽 S1λitable as a ref는 rence standard chalnber fbr nleas11re—

ment ofvery low energy X— rays

鎬 Incl1λ des a laTge size and extrelnely thin entrance window

The circular parallel plate ionization chamber mode1 34047 1

is intended as a reference standard chamber for the meas—

ureΠlent of vely low energy X— rays free in air●  The nolnina1

photon energy range is froln 5 kdV to 20 keV The chaⅲber

is used in connection with reference class doselneters for

calibration measureHlents˚ The response is 5 · 10-6 C/Gy.

The entrance window is a vely thin PET foil of 0● 00B5 Inm

thickness with a graphite layer●  The weight per unit area is

0● 55 Inglcln2●  The sensitive volume is ㎙1ly guarded● The

chalnber housing is totally Πlade oftissue— equi:valent acrylic

mateⅱa1 (PMMA) ● To protect the chamber against mechani—

cal dalnage, a protective cover is mo1】 nted in flont ofthe en—

trance window:●  The external diameter ofthe sensitive volulne

is 100 mm, and Ule diameter of the chaⅲber housing is

1 54 mm. A connection c¸ ble of 1.5 m Iength is 且Ⅲ ly moun—

ted to the chaⅲber housing●  The chaⅲber comes uncalibrated.

It Inust be calibrated by a qμ aliFled standard 1¸ boratoly.

The 且xation of the chamber in the radiation bealn fbr

Ineas11rement can be done by means of an aσ justable

stainless steel sten1 of 200 Inm length● The steln and the

stem holding device on the chamber rear are removable●

1 The chalnber has been developed in co- operation with the Japan AtoΠ
lic

Energy Research Institute, JAERI, Kashiwa, Japan.
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TN34047 Refelence soR X— ray chaⅲbeη BNT connectol

TWB 4047 Refelence soR X— ray chambeη  TNC connector

TM34047 Reference soR X— ray chaⅲbeη M connector

TB34047 Refdrence soft X— ray chalrlbeη  BNC connector

and banana pin

opt요on

PTB Primaly standard calibration upon request

〉 UNIDOS Doselneters ραℓes IB αηJ IBB
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